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LOCAL ITEMS.

tOGAL WlWfi?Our friend*, every-
where, will oblige us by sending us local
new* of interest. .... # -v..CIBCVLATIOM.?Tho circulation of the
KicroßTKn, on thi* id the county, ts

arger than that ofall other jjapers in the
county. Bu*inw men will therefore
this one of the best edvertiring medium*

We invite all interested to come and in-

spect our list tor themelve.
E*lllTrAlM.-Allmonies f.e iub-

.oription will he credited on the subscri-
ber', address, taeh week: by referring to

which our patron* can at all timea see now
heir act-ou nt stand, and a receipt is by

this system carried upon each copy of the

paper.

Aaronsburg can pride itself on be-
ing tho first tow n in the United Stnle*-on

lit list of post-offices.
Wo are informed that efforts are le-

--ing made to ferret out the parties who ori-

ginated the Kennely-Young murder sto-
ries, with a view to prosecution. HCJ-C the
adage come* in, "always think twice be-

fore you spegk once,''

S. R. ljttig and Daniel Hoy, ol
Farmer* Mills, intend moving to Virginia
the coming fall, by wMeh Gregg township
looses two esteemed citizen*

Jas. Herring, now employed in the
.large shop* of the Pcnn'a RR. Co., at AN

says that the Reporter is the first
piper tho hands grab for, being preferred
to any other. This is what we learn
froui many other localities

A private letter from Fine Grove in-
forms us that Mr. Alexander Simple, a
much charmed ci'tixen of that town, is ly-
ing very ill and lha! hi*recovery is very
douhtfUl. Mr. Sample is suffering from
dropsy.

Mr. John H. KelLr, of this place,
cut a serious ga-h int# his iijeht ankle, on

Ist in-L, while <ng*gcdin hewln; timber
with an axe. the stroke having glanced la-

king effect on hi* leg.
?-John I. Irwin, jr., it a radical can-

didate for Senalt r.
Levi A. Miller is a radical candidate lor

Assembly. ditto Dr. M. Stewart of Burn-
side ta p.

Mr. Tuten, one of the editors of the
Republican, paid our office a visit, on

Wednesday of la-t week. He *eeuied
very pleasant aad behaved rigltwell while

here.

The fellow who is on both sides of

the Penn township road question is troub-
led very much with belly-ache on the Ash
subject. Seem he can't And any work
nearer home. P baps there's a probate in
sight.

A Crawford couhtian ha* lost one
kundrvd Ane apple trees by the ravages of
borers. These apple tree borer* are almost
as great a curse a* the legislative borer*.

A PotUvflle hen swallowed a Ire
cracker o the Fourth, and has not cack-
led since. Of course she wouldn't cackle

?for the effect would be to make her fay
r

ever since.

A campmeeting will be held under
the auspices of the M. E. Church, on land
belonging to Henry Meek and Mr. Kreps,
near Pine Grove Mills, commencing Aug

loth. Friends froui a distance cordially

invited. In behalf of Committee.
W. H. Moifioi".

An it ut is going the round* ofour
exchanges of an aged lady, Mrs. Ehrhart,

near Walker's null, in Meils township,

who is now 92 years old, and able to knit
and sew at night by candle light, witheut

the aid of spectacles. We might add to

bi that while driving heme from Belle-
isjHie, two week* ago, we observed an old

man ahead ofns on foot, whom we .took
to be about U) years of age judging him by
bis yet lively step. We soon caught up

with him and invitad him to a seat on our

vehicle. Getting into oon vernation, we

learned that be bad footed it thus far from |
BeUe&nte for bis borne above Pleasant
Gap. **ats Ave miles, and that bis name
was Loneberger, (father of Mr. Wash.
Lonebarger), and hi* age 91. He is a na-
tive of York, Pa., and came to this county

tri years ago, and hi* robustness makes it
warn that be would reach the patriarchal

190. which we sincerely hope be mar.
Rut we bare a still older inhabitant, Mr.

Jacob Ort, pauper, ofSpring, a native of
£witaerlaad, who claims to haTe seen 108
oouiuiers, and still able to make a good
IT**>pfor one of his age.

The oldest person in Potter township,

l>u#>ibly m this valley, may be Mr. Ran-
kin, who i* ux under 90.

A fellow called el M'Cully's livery,

at Bellefonte, on Saturday last, hired a

horse and buggy, promising to retuin by
11 o'clock that evening, On Monday noon
nothing bad yet been beard of niaa or
team.

The Lutheran Conference met at
Doalsburg, on la*t|Tue*day evening.

&sy* the Hundington Journal: On
Wednesday morning last, a stranger at-

tempted to board the second Tyrone Coal

train, at the coal sliding, between Hunt-

ingdon and Mill Creek, and in tamo unac-
MUwtable manner be was precipitated be-

neath tbd f**"- *****r#rtiD *btw ~n

the track*. &
lh,t hU WM immediate-

lyupon one oft> of lh*

train pasted over h>. *mrrtng bl head
close to hi* body, as M bad been

done by an expert execution*!-

CLINTON COUNTY
The following gentleman are announc-

ed as candidates oa the democratic side,

for nomination:

Commissioner-J H Chatham,of W ayne;

Tbos Klcckner, of Millball; Jos W Hub-
bard, Beech Creek ; Win A Packer, Bald
Eagle.

Prothoaatary?G W Bats bier, Lock

Haven; Wm H Brown, Lock Haven ; W
"

IISmith, Lock Haven.
Register?Jes W C"ark; Geo Conser,

Dunstable ; S B Snook, Lock Heven.

Treasurer ?I Ij.Welsh, Chapman ;G J

F Kamrn, Ptae Creek ; J E Craninger,

Lack Haven.
Its Lock Haven Democrat says: One

ofthe Triplets (girl) of Mrs. Jacob Good-

man died oa Saturday. The two left are

sai l to 1> tbriving, with fair prospects of

? being reared* 7*e parents of these child-

' ran aropoo, bu.' <"*' W* J*"'?
visited by aWwes, meetly lad.es,

since the birtl. of tb ?plets, and have

had given them many* aeceseane,

A. my be supposed there

demand for the lacteal fluid, / n> *

'Y' a couple ofour kind hearted i ? ***?

Jacoby and Mrs. Henry Hiller.
to raise money to buy a cow for Mrs* *

man, and they did so. Tbey raised $44..
bought a cow of Frank Staub for S4O, he

to give it three months pastureage, and

handed the balance ($4.75) to Mrs Good-

man, forall ofwhich she was deeply greto-

ful.

?The valuable farm of Samuel Spang-

ler, dee'd, in Potter twp., is advertised in

the Reporter at private sale.

Messrs. J. Gramly and Jer. Haines,
Executors, offer the valuable farm of Geo.

Grumley, dee'd, in Sugar Valley at private
sale. See advertisement in Reporter.

T? B. M'Elroy makes sale ofperson-

al property ef *.Decker*, dee'd, on 20. of

August. See advertisement.
Rev. Williams' sale at ioalyburg.

August 23rd, 8 acres land, 1 horse. 1 cow,
buggy, wagons and house and kitchen

furniture.
Geo. Bowor, Adnt'r, will offer the

fsesu of Mich. Kreamer, dee d, in Huines
twp., at public sale on 22 Aug. See ad ver-

tisement in Reporter.

The corner-stone for the new Evan-
gelical church at this nlace, will belaid
on Sunday, August IIth

In the August session in the Court of

Berks county, six colored jurors have
been drawn, all from Beading.

DELEGATE KLECTION-RI LES.

Time will not |>rmit u to print the
ru'es governing the democratic delegate

?lection* *nd Co. Convention frntire, hence
we copy such ashaxe immediate bearing
upon the delegate election* on Saturday
nest:

3d. Every qualified voter of the district
who, at the last grncial election votes!
the Democratic ticket shall be entitled
toavotcal the delegate elections; and
any qualified elector of the district who
will pleOge his word of honor to support
the Democratic ticket at the nest general
election shall be permitted to vole at the
delegate elections.

4th. The voting at all delegate elections
shall be by ballot ; upon which ballot
shall be written or priutrd the nam# or
names of the delegate* voted for, together
with any instructions which the voter
may desire to give the delegate or delegates
Each ballot be received from the person
voting the same, by a member et the elec-
tion board, and by him deposited in a bo*

or other receptacle prepared for that pur-
pose, to which bo* or other receptable, no

person but the member* of the election
board have no, es.

ilh. No instructions shall he received or
recognised unless the same be voted upon
tho ballot a* provided in Rule Fourth, nor
ihall such instructions ifvoted upon the
ballot, be binding up n the delegates, un-
less cue half or more of the ballots shall

coutain instruct inns concerning the same
office. Whenever half or mere of the bal-
lots Jball contain instructions concerning

any office, the delegates elected at such
election shall bo held to be instructed to
support the candidate* having tho highost
number of vote* for such olfieo.

Oth. Each election board shall keep an
accurate list of the names cf all persons

voting at such elections; which list of
vote* together with a lull and complete

return of such election containing an ac-
curate statement of tho persons eloelod
delegates and all instruction voted shell
he certified by said board, to the County

Convention, upon printed blanhes Jto te
fUrnished by the County Conventicn.

Itanortralr Uelffitr Election.
The Democratic voter* ofCentre county

will meet at the regular place* of holding

the general election for each district, on
SATURDAY, thetthdar of August, 1*73,
to elect delegate* to the Democratic Coun-

ty Convention. The election will open at
2 o'clock, r. M? and clute at 5 o'clock of
mid day.

The Convention will meet in the Court

House, at Bellefonte, on Tuesday, the 12th

day of August 1873, to nominate one can-
didate forNtnator, one for As*embly, ene
for County Treasurer, one for Commi*-

s toner, one for Jury Commissioner, and
one for County Auditor, and transact *uch
other business a* may he regularly brought
before it. The number or delegates to
which each district is eattllod under the
present apportionment, is as follows, to

wit : .

The following is the apportionment of
delegate* made by the late democratic
county convention ;

District. lot*. Delegate*.
NorthWard > 3
West Ward- s* *

South Ward lO6 2
Milesburg 86
Unionville. 113
Howard ~. 34 1
Philipsburg ?ll9 2
Banner ...... .?.170 3

Boggs 138
Burnekle ?... I
Curtin?..........?. 5b 1
Ferguson...?..??..227 5
Gregg 281 o
Haliruaon 41
Haines ?.IK 4
Harris ~ ,n J7f 3
Howard w
Huston M
Liberty .... 5O
Marion 88 2
Mile* 251 5
Patton - 54
Penn ?\u25a0*.*-*?#? ti......262
Potter ?<ST
Rush 19b 4
Saowshoe - 102 3

Spring - ..145 8
Tayr 10r..... ?...

.... 40
Union???...??. 05
Walker ?IW 4
Worth _57 _1

Total ?,,,,4712 75
The following Committee* have been

appointed, under the rules, to hold elec-
tiens :

Bellefonte, N W?B Galbraith. Dan'lZ
Kline, Daniel Deer.

Bellefonte, ti W?C P Keller, Edward
Brown, Win Furey.

Bellefonte, W W?-S A Mctgaisiioii, J
Furey, C M Bnwer.

Milesburg?Col Jas K Weaver, Jno B
Thomas, D H Car.

Howard bor' ?Balser Weaver, A J
Gardner, Jno M'Klwaia*.

Philipiburg?Wm diddle, C S Flegal,
C A Faulkner.

Unionville-B F Leather?, A J Greise,
George Taylor.

Benner?Daniel Grove, Adam Wgner, |
Joseph Wilaoa-

Beggs? Jos L Xeff, Wni Mark, John
Poorman.

Buraside?Kobt Askey, Bernard Veidef-
ter. Rudolph Mullholland.

Curtin?Jno M Closkcy. Conrad Lingle,
Henry Theil.

Ferguson?Jno B Mitchell, Henry M
Meek. Levi Krebbs.

Gregg?Henry Krumrine, Gen Geerge
Buchanan, Win Heckcnan.

Haines?Jno Bavid, Tbos B Erhard, A
Dutwiler.

Half Moon--Wm Cross, J U Griffin.
Jno Ward.

Harris?Jas Gilliland, Jas Price, J H
Keller.

Howsid- (jeo D Johatoa, Jas Loder,
Jacob Leather*.

Huston?Daniel Iryin. John Mil?*, H
Cronister.

Liberty?D Bitner, Simon Lingle, Jno
H Stover.

Marion?Robt F Holmes, Adam Year-
ick, Adrew Hsrter.

Miles? Harvy L'ornman, Thou Wolf,
Andrew Oeker.

Patton?Geo W Bamberger, pi J M
Rush, G G PotUgrove.

Penn?Wm K Alexander, Capt J Ris-
en huth, Androw Stover.

Potter?James M'Clintick, Wm Wolf.
Samuel M Swartx.

Rush?Geo W M'Gaflvy.
Snow Shop?A"* (' n Hintwn, Wm Holt,

Rokt Haines.

9Ming?Emanuel Moli, (lyrv* T Alex*
er. T M Bernhart.

Taylor-Samuel Hoot er, J Copenhaver,
Samuel Woomer.

Union?Andrew Hall, Joe Alexander,
Geo L Peters.
Walker -pspt J H Tolbert, Jacob Dunk-

!?:, B F Winkl*inen,
.

_

Worth?E P Jono*, Wui LeV'*> YVin

R. H. FOSTER,
Chairman Co. Com.

List of Grand Jurors for August
Term, 1873.

Bellefente Roup'?Jf 8 powning, H B
Pontius, JimM Pure)'.

Mileburir -David Furey.
I'bilipsburg?Jno W Malter n, 8 B Pot-

ter.
Uenner twp?hiubard Con ley, D Loder.
Kerguaon?O M Weaver,
Gregg?Win Human.
Haines ?sl icheal Feidler.
Howard?lra C leathers.
Liberty?Jno Mestlerode.
Marion?David Tibbens, Sain'l Alley.
Miles?Ureal Bonbow.

?

Patlon ?W V Thompson. 0 W 8 Gray.
Pann?Christ Alexander, J H Auman.
Potur-Wrn R Hennich. LJVI Walters
Spring?C U Gentael.
Union?'James Htoer-
List of Traversa Jurors for August

TerJß73.
Bellnfoau bor'?James L Bominervllle,

Augustus Cos, Jno Hotter, 8 8 Lyon,
AM^iburrl'Joaepb Rodger., T M Hall.

Pbilipsburg?Albert Owens.
Union villi*?Benj J Rich, Geo. Alexan-

der.
Di nner twp?Geo pale

. Buroside?Sebastian Fuber, Rudolph
Mullholland.

Boggs-W Dl Harper, Sam'l Platcher.i
M H Mackey, John Hays.

fcrruion?Aaron Sruitli C D Miller,
Levi liuaton border. Conrad Frye, Amos
Hover, J M Gates, David Miller.

Gregg?Henry Krumrina, Geo Krape,
0!P Kearick, Abraham Lose.

Howard?Micbeal Pletcher, J. W, HaW.
Haines?Daniel Smith. _
Huston?Jno W Stewart, Geo W Miles.
Half Mooo?Jpo A Hunter.
Liberty?Joseph JpifWlGr-
Marion?Geo n Hoy.
Miles-HG Miller. Bam I Brtwagord.
Peon? Daniel Feidler, H G Smith, Jai

i Karstetter.
Potter D M Henny.
Hush?Win Washburn.

I Taylor?Daniel Htpderson.
Walker?Win Harris, Levi Wbippo,

(rershon Biddle, Charles Hsrshberger

tug? at.

AN IMPORTANT LAW
? The following act for the heller cllec-
? lion of debt* in the stale of Pennyl#nnfa,
? wu pas od b> (ho recent legislature

t That In all cases where any Judgment
' ha* boon h.-retofore obtained In any

court in (hit commonwealth against any
, person or persons, if tn execution be upon

I tho said Judgment, which I* returned by

I tho sheriff bona, or that tho debtor

I ha* no property out of which the >aid
. judgment and execution can ho satisfied,

l any judge of the anid court may thnrupon
I issue asubpo-na commanding the iddebt-

t or to appear before a judge or any com*

mixionor duly appointed by the aid court,

> to undergo an nomination under oath as

I to hi. pie|ierty and effects, with power to

r compel obedience to the subpoena by at-
tachment and the production of book* and

\u25a0 paper* necessary to the aaid examination,

i In cae the *aid eiaminatioii doe* not dis-
close any property r effect* the tipiluM

thereof kaU he paid the Iparty instituting

the'samr, otherwise they hall be part of

the regular cost of suit.
<\u2666 ?

Scribuer * Monthly which if equal-
ed it not excelled by any, present* a

charming lot of contents and ofcourse a

number of tine engravings. Among the

novelties it give* Jlhe following "Nan-

tucket by Henry M llaird ; "The Cantv
put Stone," by Kwi Johu Davis; John
Hay contributes a poem "The Law ol
Death." Trowbridge, Mr*. Plunkett, Ea-

ten Cook aud a number of others are rc| -

resented in this number.
???? * \u2666 w ?

On Sunday avening last, *#ys tbeSoling:-

grove Time*, between the hour* of 0 and 7
*clock. Katie, adeughterof Frauk lloupl *

aged about IS years, in company with an-
Othr girlof the same age who was in com-

pany with another girl ofth# same age who

was in town frwiu the rouslrv on a visit,

strayed along the canal below Couldron

grocery, when Katie ventured too much
?nd fell in and was drownded.

- "\u2666 ? ???

A barn on Frederick Ha vise's farm, oc-

cupied by Wilson Utnry, in Armagh tap.,

say* the Lewutown Democrat, we under*

stand, was struck by lightning on Sunday

last, which set it on ire, and the building

with all it*contents was consumed. The
grain aud hay it contained, it i* estimated,

were worth f 1.000. No insureance,

We are pleased to state that we have had
but two or ihre* "ten cent men tn our

list-that is, subcriber* who refused to lilt
their papers because they would have bad
to pay ten cent* postage. JW.

We haee learned of hyl one. and he is a

poor fellow worth probably only S7KOUi.
Such men have our sympathies '.?Seltt s*

grove Timet.

To the croditof ihe list of the Reporter be

it said, w* have thus far lost no name on
that-account. This "ton cont" business
i* the act ofau infamous congress to pun-
ish the newspaper* for exposing it*corrup-
tion, and no upright man will assist it by

now stopping bis paper vhjcb uu'y did it*

duty. Stand by the newspaper*

marrTages.
On the iiHh ult. at tho Lutheran par-

sonage, in Centre Hall, byKev. Miller,
Emanuel Broon. of Penn Rwp.. and Mis*
Elisabeth Confer, of Potter twp.

On the tfTlJl |*lt-, by Bey. C. 1L Keiter,
at the Reformed parsonage, ia 4"roM*

burg. Mr. Daniel Krader. of Penu twp..
and Mis* Agnes Meyer, of Haines twp.

POCK KT BOOK LOST?On or about
the 27th of June last, near Shook'* store
at Farmers' Mills, a pocket "book |eeu-
tainiag three promisor/ notes, one for
$78,C5, one for S4O, and sls, ail payable
to the undersigned, and also containing e
stpell amount of change. AU persons
are cautionpd egaiost accepting or ne-

gotiating any of said pptas The finder
will be suitably rewarded by retnrnina
the same to

ABB ALTER. Jr.,
augTJt. Gregg twp

JpAKU FOR SAMi ;
The well known farm of Samuel Spasg-',

ler. dee d, situated in Potter twp.. Centre
count*. Pa., is offered at Private Sale,; 1
containing about
200 ACRES OF THK BEST LIME- i

STONE LAND. ,
Ab'-ut %'0 a,rts baing in a high slat# of!|
cultivation. The (baiance Ueiug well set
with a

FINE GROWTH OF LUMBER, I
consisting ia part of White Oak, Chestnut '
and Cheetaut Oak. i i

The Building* are good, large and (
commodious.
Water k. Fruit eg£Opf) to aoue in the '
State. A never failing well and elsoj*
running water near the door.

Any person desiring a good farm and I
pleasant home, as also a profitable invest- |
mcnt, can address

MARGARET SPANG LER.
on the premises, or '

E. L. SPANG LER. ~
Jeliel, 111,

Taugtlm Executors.
i

EXECUTOR S NOTICE -Letter* us- 1tamentarv *on the (estate of John
Uartges of Gregg twp , dee'd, hare '
been granted to the undersigned, who re- <
quest all persans knowing themselves in- j |
debud to said Dilate to make immediate
payment, and those having demands J
against tno same to present them duly I
authenticated t>y law lor settlement. ,

J NO. RISIIKL, ,
DAN L BARTGKS, 1

7 augCt Kieculois {I

PUBLIC SALEI \u25a0

Will be sold, at the late rasidance of '
Nicholas Dvckart, dee'd, in Potter town- <
ship, about -1 miles south east of PotUrs (
Mills, ON WEDNESDAY. tLe 22th OF .
AUGUST, the following personal proper- j
tv 1 MARE .2 MILECOWS, 6 HEAD I
OF YOUNG CATTLE, 3 Calves. 2 Hogs, (
one 2-horse Wagon, one 1-horsa Wagon,
Spring wagon, TimberwbeeU, 1 two-horse
Sled, 1 one-horse Sled, Timbeisled, Stone- I
cart. Threshing Machine. Clover Machine \
Fanning Mill, 'liarbook find Tackle,
Plows, Harrows, Cultivators, Horsegear*.
single Harness, Forks, Rakee, one set of 1
Blacksmith Tools. Carpenter Tools, KKM) i
Poplar and Pine Boards, the. Halo to com- i
roe nee at 1 o'clock, when terms will be
made known by

THOS. B. M ELROY,
Sijul Executor, ,

A MI'UAK VALLEY FARM
AT PRIVATE SALE.

The valuable Farm of George Gramly,
dee'd, about f mile south of Logansvillo,
Clinton county, ia secret} at private sale.
It contains

83 ACRES OF LAND.

of which 12 acres consist of Tiinberland,
the balance being under good cultivation.
Thereon ara erected a TWO-STORY
FRAME HOUSE. HANK 11AKN,

Springhouse, Woodshed,
Ac.

There is running Water at U)P house and
at the barn.

Also, a thriving YOUNG ORCHARD
on tha premises.

For fuHUfT pjarticular* apply to the un-
dersigned,

JON ATI! GRAMLV,
Sugar Valley, or

JEREMIAH HAINES.
Rebersburg,

31july2m Executors.

QRPUANS' COURT SAt-K-
By virtue of an order of tbu Orphans'

Court of Centre county, there willbe ex-

posed to public sale, on the premises,
On Friday, August 22, 1873,

At 1 o'clock p. n., that ygluable Farm,
known as the property of Miclieal Ki earn-
er, situate in Haines township, about 1 and
a half miles South of Aaronsburg, con-
taining

13tf ACRKS AND 4 PERCHES,

Neat measure, the Improveu.or.D thereon
consist of

Two Dwelliug Houaea, Large Baru,
Saw Mill. Cblar Press, and all the necat-
sary outbuildings. Also n Orchard of
choice Fruit end a good Bprii g of never
failing Water, at the door. About %

acres are cleared and In a good state of
cultivation, the balance Is well timbered
with

White Piue, Bugar, White Oak, Ac
TERMS.?One Third of the Purchase

monsv to he paid on conirmatloa ofSaie;
One TLir-i in One Year; and the remain-
ing third at the Jeath of the Widow ol
said deceased. The two last imyiuentj
with interest, to b* secuVed by bond and

"."'"SOEGESOWIB, j
;uly24 Admlniftrster.

CONFESSION OF THE WIU.
IAMSPOKT MURDERER.

"I i n American born, and have
relative* living near hare ; I was boiu

1
out on the Blooming Urove road, be-

\u25a0 vond the Poor Hon*e; the afternoon 1
y committed the murder, I walked up

llie tow patli front the city ; went to
Mcltride* liouae, and cab ulatod lliul

I it wag about the lime they hud duttc
their milling ; l-t winter when 1 w-

n at Oloaaer'a near by, Mr*. Gloss* r
. told me of the trunk up stairs; ami
. while I was there lat win cr 1 made

it my huaineiw to tiud out how tuuchl
mouev theaa old folks hud. On reach

a iog the house on Tuesday nficrm o?,
1 was met in the yard by one of thej

j dog*, which barked at me. I *ooii

made up will) bim and walked into
-{the house, when Mcltride wanted to
* know what 1 wuutcd there; I told liiiu
i l wanted a diiuk of milk, when lit
fjtuld me to go to the cellar where the

old lady was ; she asked me if I had
luouey to pay for the milk ; from tin
cellar 1 returned to ask the old man

*

for some bread but found be had ludt
*

ed the door; when he uubolted it 1
shoved my foot iu and the old man
struck at me; 1 then knocked him

() down with my list; the dog then made
, at me and 1 knocked him down.

"1 then struck the old mau with
. the stick three times, when he cried

murder; I then hit him another rap
with the club ; I then went to the eel

* lar and struck the old woman ; but,
' as 1 have told you several times, 1
1 did not shoot her, a* 1 bad tin pistol,

' but bought one at Thout's yesterday.
"When 1 came out of the cellar af

' ler killing the old woiuuu, the old
' uiau was up and the dog was licking

| the blood otf his hands; I then hit
1 him again. I then procured un axe,
went up stairs and broke open a chest

'and fouud the truuk 1 bad beard
\u25a0Mr*. (Jlosser talk uhout; it was too
heavy, aud 1 made two trips that

juight carrying away the money.
"The club I used was cut in the

woods near by with a small jack knife,
|lf they will look iu the cornfield they
! skill tiud where the grass is trampled

j I town, thai is where 1 locked over the
| money. 1 gut between sixty and sev-l
only thousand dollars. 1 willnot tell
where it is. When 1 come to die, 1
will tell some poor man where it is;

! but no lich mail shall have it. There
' are two bags buried iu the city?two

I above, and two below.
"1 have bad fifty names in uiv life-

time, but Neisou K. Wade is tuy right
name; were I to do this over, would
exchange all the silver for paper
money; that's what bothered :ue, it
was so heavy."

Sheriff Piatt theii remarked to him.
"you must have nerve to do this deed,"
when he replied: Yes, sir, lam hard
eued. When a child 1 dreaded the
word murder, but after going through
the rebelliou, and on the frontier with.
Kit ('anion and others, 1 shrink not at
auy crime. They may take me out
aud hang me to morrow; 1 have only
jonce to die; 1 have killed several wo
men before this one; iu regard to the
money 1 got exchanged one huudrcd
aud eighty dollars in twenty dollar
gold piece* at oue ofthe banks iu the
city, and got fifteeu per cent, for it.?
They asked mo where I gut it. I
told them I was a cattle speculator
from Canada.

FIGHT BETWEEN A MAN
AND A SHARK.

Baltimore, July 30.?Yesterday
morning, while a party of fishermen
were hauling in a seine in Chester riv-
er, just opposite the mouth of irav-
sinu's creek, they noticed that there
was a number of monstrous fish in the
seine, and they at ooco started towards
the shore for the purpose of securing
them. On Hearing the laud tliev
fouud that the so* woods were in suck
profusion that it would be impossible
to laud the net, and as tbe water
where they were was only about waist
deep, two of tbe party, James Green
and James MVauti, both of this city,
jumped overboard, and began taking
up Ine seiue, while the rest of the par-
ty pulled it into a yawl. Nearly oue
half of the seiue had been taken in.
when suddenly the water was lashed
to a foam by what seemed to tie a
school of large fish. The men be-
came excited, and Green waded out

several yaids for the purpose of hold-
ing the net down to the bottom.
Just a* he took hold of it, his left leg
was seized bv a shark, and he was
dragged uu fer the water, where a
terrible struggle ensued between tbe
man and the shark. Green's compan-
ions were so frightened that they stood
stillfor some time, and gazed with
horror at the terrible scene. In a
few momenta Green came to the sur-
face, and uttered a cry for help- This
roused his friend*, and they went to
his assistance, w hen the shark retreat-
ed farther into the depths of the seine.
Green was taken into the boat, when
he became insensible, aud remained so

for some time. The shark had caught
the calf of his left leg and completely
striped tbe fiesh from the bones from
above the knee down to his foot. He
was bleeding profusely from several
of tbe larger arteries that had IM-CII
severed. Mt. M'Caun knew enough
about surgery to bind a bandkerchiel
tight around tbe mangled limb, and
prevented his bleeding to death. Tht
wounded man was brought I? this city
yesterday afternoon.

r-*~ ?

DISCOVERY OF A FIKECOM KT
Prof. Henry, of the Hmithsosian

Institution, has received information
that a lire comet was discovered at
Marseilles on thp night of the 27th
by Ilorrally. It is in the right aseen-
siou one heur and fourteeu minutes,
south declination 7 dcgs., 32 iniii.,
motion southeast.

\u2666 \u2666

DKATII OK RET. 8. 8. S<TIMUCKER.
Gettsyburg, July 26.?Uev. K. 8.

Schraucker, D. D., Emeritus I'rolewior
in the Theological seminary in this
place died suddenly last night, aged
seventy-lour years. He was oue ol
the uiost distinguished and widely
kuowu theologians in the Lutheran
church.

? -\u2666 \u2666

Columbia, IV, July 31. ?The Litis
Springs Hotel at Litis. Lancaster
Counlv, Pa, a large building, was
eutirefy destroyed by fire to-day.

OOUKT PROCLAMATION.
Whereas lbs llua. Ibar lea A. Mayrr. I'roahl.ol .1(1

the court f Commoo Plsu, lo the S&lh Judicial Ilia j
irtcl. tnuMni of lbs eouullas of Oanlra, CUaton. unit 1
Clearfield. and lb* Honorable W' W. W>c end lb*

Honorable Henry IJopp. Aaenclate Ju*la. In Centre
county. beams Issued Uleir prweept, beeriue <Ui* n>
lib di| of January, A. I> . im%. t.> mi*dlnclw for bold-
Ins s court olllpiand Tarmlnar and tieueral Jail lie
Heavy and Uiartsi .Sessions of tb Peace In Itelletoute. |
for to*county of flentre, and b*mmmmon on tha lh
Monday of An nott. being tin. 2Mb day of Anyt 181,

and to continue two weeks
Notice la hereby (lean to tba l.'oroner. JuaUcca of the

Peace, Aldermen end Constables of the aeld county of

llaatro. tbet Uiey be than and |liSr In tlielr proper
pereona, at io o'clock In tha foremmn ofaaldday. with

their mcords, Inquieinona. eiamlnallona, and their own
remembrances, lodo tboee lliliijrswhich to tbelr office
appertains to be done, and Iboae who are Imund In re
oufutunoei Iq proeetolte against tba prtaonera that are
or shall he In Hie H1 o'f'enlre >u"U[. ? then
tberw to pnieeeule against Urniu ae shajl bp Just.

Ulvan under toy blind, at BelMunle. the 4th day of
Jan to the year of our lord, irs, and In tba ulnet)
fourth year of tba Independence of the I tilled State..

B. K. MHAKK.KSheriff.

KHTHAY UKIFKK.-Cmctath<' pre-
mises of the undersigned, near Centre
Hall, about four week* ago. w dark rl'd
heifer, with while -pot on side, and about
two year* old. The owner is requested to

I come forward. Rfo7 property, pay cost*

and remove the same, 'otherwise if will be
disposed ofaccording to law!
IQjulSt C. C. JtLKLLEK.

AAKONSIiIKW ITKMS.
Mu'liohl 11 *r|*r, whilst *ot

post*. wa* unfortunate in < iitling hit)

very badly.

A >Oll of Mr H 1". l*l<hurt lii> li
in falling from ii Illicit porch, which u
nl>lr>) him to Walk.

Mi l*hlli|>i>, the * ? II known iiiti'lai

ufour town,, bus iiiiivml hit entire stock i
good*into tlio room formerly occupied b

Thomas Varn k. i'he ulj bull Jin
which Mr. I'hklip* vacated, I am told. wi

be torn Juwii, ami u tin*new (tore houi
erected on the tame ground, lb" nutlio
of thi* enterprise nia Mr. II K I'hlll|
jend lion J. (? Meyer.

The pair of Toult-Ute lioi>e, oidert
tomo time by Mr. Koto, of tint place, a

riied tefc He also received a pair of tli
cuiebrated llremen or Kmbcden liaesi
Both the above specie* were ordered froi
Montgomery county, IV C'LAt'DH'*.

? \u2666 ?

I.IST OK t'ANUIDATKS.

The fullowing i> a list of candidate
, which we have bean authorixod to publitl

? übject to the decision of the |>cui <"

Convention

FOH Tkkam kkh

i Thomas Vearick, llninei,
, II <? Smith, l'onn,
, John II Auiuan, IVmi,

John II Mitchell, Ferguson,
John 11. Uaruharl, Spring.

Fun (VviuuMONkii

lieorge Meyer, Ferguson,
John (i SatiWey, Fotter,
llanry Korman, Milet,
S. M. Winter, Milet,
Jonalk. Kreamer, Harris.

| Co nm: us to.v i. luvivo?The Lord
willing, the corner >tona of the church it
contemplation at Centra Hull, Kvangelica!
Association, will be laid on Aug. 17. Ser

1vice* to be livid in tbe Kcformed church at

lit a in., and 71 p.m. Ail are invited le

come The minittart ofour titter denom-
ination* art here* illt cordially inv.lt-dlu
attend. Hitv. 11 Torso.

; K'or tha iicpurter.
DfiuocraU. l.ottk to four Duly.

A> the time it lu-t approaching, and al-
iimml here, to place in mmination men for
the ditTerent county office*, it wilt bathe

: duty of every democrat to take an inter-
val in tbe>e nomination*, n it it tha pre-
liminary tlep loan election or u defeat.
Ifwe place giHtd men upon the ticket our

victory it eaty and curtain ; by good titen

wo mean tbo*e who iuvo a mind of their
own; who have backbone enough to

stand up for the people; who will not be
led away from duty by designing politi-
cian*, and by oiiy-tungucd professional
gentlemen, or by remuneration for wrong
departure# Kvery honest democratic
later should choose tor himself upon tha
merit* of each applicant for office, w horn
ha tfiltsupport for nomination, atway*
looking to the right* of each and evary
ciliten, and not allow hinttelf to be duped.
He may arrive at ibis conclusion with

tome difficulty ; but it i* better to come to

a conclusion by rvasou tban by jumping

atone. Mutt men conaider the duty of
nominating caunty'offioars of too little im-

portance. each ona consoling himself with

lite idea that ha will let other* make the
nominations, and after other* have made
them, find fault and complain. A great

deal of our fault-finding could be remedied
by attention to the choice of ctndidale*,

thoroughly considering eaih one'* claim.
Ifan applicant rcpre*ent* certain fact*
against another derogatory of Hint, it i*

our duty to ascertain as nearly at possible
tbe IruthfVilnr* of hi* statement unless w*

are well enough acquainted with the fact*

themselvctto need no further corrobora-
tion Aspiring politician* who are dis-
honest land these arc soma of that clots,)

will ufteu resort to intrigues that onte-

tiuics mislead* honest minded democrat*,
and thereby get their support and influ-

ence in helping to mak* a bad choice of
candidate*. It i true there are none of

the highest official stations to filial the
earning election ; but we still bate very
importact county.office*, and iti* our duty
to know whether they are filled with good
men or not?honest, industrious and re-

liable men Elect men having these
three trail* of character and wc ran safely
cApcct not to suffer from bad uianngcmcnt
by any whom it i* the |>cople* right to

choose. If we fnd a utan having these
trait* of character wc will not find hitu

wanting in/frm***'.
Then, freeman of Centre, awake to a

*en>e of an important duty; don't let
prejudice control judgement, or want of a

proper inquiry into the merit* of each
candidate, be overlooked ; don't break off
from old customs and usages ifthey aeon*

right and good. "Let us have men who

know thajr duly and knowing dare main-
tain," and wc will be tlio batter fur it.

* (Jkaxvo.
? \u2666 ? ' "

A MAS SHOOTS HIMSELF ASH MOTH-
KB IK-LAW ASP TRIES TO Kil l.

IIla WiFK.
liiilian|Hili, lud, July 31,?C'vru*

McC'arty, living near IlochosUr, Ind.,
shot Mr*. Wright, hi* mother in-.'aw,
through the chest thi* morning, in
dieting probably filial injuries. lie
afterward* fired five lime* at hi* wife
without elicit, and then shot himself
iu the forehead. There arc no hope*
of hi* recovery. The nH'air grew out
of the separation of Mr. and Mr*
McCarty, which he rlaim* was caused
by Mr* Wright.

TKRKIHI.KRAII.RO AI> ACCIORKT.

IA)SIHJM, August 'J. ?A dreadful
accident occurred this morning on the
Northweatern railway, near Wigan,
to the Scotch tourist exprcM train
from London.

Twelve persona were instantly kill-
od and thirty were wounded. A-
mong the killed in Sir John Anaon.
Many of the injured persohs will
die.

AGRICULTURAL MEETING?

There V|" be ail atUotirned stated
meeting of the Centre county Agricultural
Society held at the Court tfoo-e in Holle-
fonte, Saturday, August 16, IS"3. A full
attendance of members irequested a* im-
portant business will l> transacted.

J. P GKl'llART,
Srrrrlary.

IIOUBKand LOT FOR SALE.?A lot
of ground, at Poller * Mill*, thereon crec-
led a two-atory dwelling Home, with good
Wagoninaker Snap. a good Stable, aiul all
noceMary outbuilding'', i offered at pri-
vate le, on reasonable terms. There i a
well of never failing water, with pump,
near tile door For further particulars
apply to Mrs. KATE MJIAFKR,
17apr3ni Potter* Mills.

JAXKCI'TOKS N OTIC K.?Letter to*-
j tameiiUry on the estate of John
eynolds, of Miles twp., dee'd, have been

granted to tho undersigned, who re<|uett>
all persons knowing theipselvee indebted
to said estate to make immediate payment,
and those having demands against the
-amo to present them duly authenticated
by law for settlement to Mr. JOIIN WM.r,
of Miles twp., to whom I have given a

power ofAttorney, to transact all business
for said estate.

_

CHIUSTJAXA RKYNOLDS,
june'io-Ot Executrix.

DM INISTRA T<)IWJNOTI CK. -Let-
ters ofadministration on the estate

of David Jordan, late of Potter twp.,

dee'd, lißve been granted to the under-
signed, who mpioaU alt persons knowing

themselves indebted to said estate to make
immediate payment, ami those having de-
mands against the simo to prasent them
duly authenticated hv law for settlement.

AARON LUCKKNRACII.
iitiyioit, A.im'r.

I|*X ECUTORS' NOTICE.-Letter tes-
'j tamentary on the estato of Nicholas

Deekart, late of Potter township, dee'd,
have this day beon granted to the under-
signed, all persons knowing themselves
indebted to said estate will please make
immediate payment and those having
claims will present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement.

THOMASII McELRUY,
july lb.bt. Executor.

U KLliK FO NTKM ABK KTB.

>? White fYhoat H.flfl. Hod 10 ? "V**

76 Coin 00 ....Oat" Hi Barley 00.
"

70 Clo/erseed ft.OO Potatoes 4ft.
Lard per pound 7 Pork per pound 00

H Butter IV Kgg.lft Plaster p*Dn

.. 11l Tallow H Huron H ......Ilani 12

LP. WIKTOWN MA UK KT.H

. Wlill*whaat 1.00.... 1UJ whwll.Oa^llyi
,l 00 C..rn i'Z Oat. HO
>T ('lovr ...Tunothysecd, f .0

* SaltJ uO per sack ...
??

??

? Huron Hk- Hitlf & Butlel I ... Egg*

lIV Plaster UW

" 1* KOISTKII'rt NOTICES

, '1 In. followliiK accounts have bwn ex
amincd and passed ly ma, and remain
tiled on rowil In lHI office for tho in

J ?portion of heirs, leg* tee*. creditors. and
.

all others in any way in terra lad, and will
be prevented to the orphans court ofCon*

"
ir county, on Wednesday til# '27th day o|

'. August n<xt, for cunflriuatii n and allow-
n anco 1

I Tho account of Juoob Snavolv. ad*
mlni.trator of Jacob K rater, late or Psnn
two , Contra county, dee d.

*i Tho aec't ofLevi Snouk. guardian of
; Elisabeth Weaver, minor child ofHenry

? Woavur, late of Mile. twp. dec d.
, H The nccouulof Levi Snook, guardiaU

of Aaron Weaver, minor child of Henry
Weaver, late of Mile* two dee d

I The account .if Sinn I Halter, guar-
' dian ot Charles It Loitrdl one of the
child I I'llull.l hell ol I'llilipI."it.-.el I lute of
Mile.twp., dee d

1 o The account of Will Keller, guardi-
an of I'recilla J Hwcany, minor child u!
ti.i.ry. Sweuiiv, a. tiled by hi. adminis-
trator* John 11. Keller and liavid Kel-
ler

LI The account JI AIMO.Clem.-on guar-
dtan of Auiellia Hay, minor child of
David Hay late of lia'l Moon township,
dec'.l.

7 The account of Samuel Gramley. one
of the Executors in the la.t will and testa-
oionI of Harrison Suiull late of Mile. twp.
doe'd.

V The account of L. 1). KurU. admin-
istrator of Charles Kuita, lato of Maine,
twp , dee d.

10 The account of ..-orge Mu*er ad-
ministrator of Jatue. Mower, of Fergu-
win twp. dee d

11 The account ot Joseph Joi.cs, ad*
iniiu.iralor ol Motes V. Mayer, laic oi
l'hilipburg, dee d

I'd The Second Supplementary account
\u25a0>f Adam VouaJa, surviving executor of
Henry Yonida, of Haines township,
dee'd.

1H The account of Charles Hock, auar-
dian of John II and Charle. S lteck,
children and heirs |-f Simon llech, dee'd.

It The account of J W. Mattero. ?*?*

cut or of Amo* Funk, lateof Philiptburg,
deed.

Jo The account ol John Ker.telter,
guardian of \N in F U ngart, late ul Penn
town.hip, dee'd.
t The account of Kli/.abcth t.'ii|(art

administrator of Joseph Zerby, late of
Ur<-gg twp., dee'd.

IT The account of Frederick Zel'.le ad-
ministrator of Frederick Z.-Ule, Sr., late
of <\u25a0 regg twit., drod.

lb The administration tiecount of Itob'l
Uoheen, on .-.tale of Nathan Curbin, lata
of Harris twp., dec it.

IV The account of John It. Taylor and
lieiijainin Stover, administrators of Geo
Stover lain ofGregg twp , doe'd,

'.ii Supplementary adiuini.tratU.il ac-
count of \\ m. 11011, administrator of J no.
Holt, late o( Snow Shoe twp, deed.

Jl The account of Kbenexer Records,
guardian of Mary Hruwn, minor child of
Andrew llrown, of Worth twp.. dee'd.

JJ The account ol James ulenn, ad-
ministrator ofSusan Mitchell, late of Uar-
ris twp . deed.

'Si The account Jame- Martin,
trustee to sell the leal estate ol James
Martin late of \\ alker townshin, dec d-

?JI Tnc final account of J P. Gephart,
I trustee to sell the real oUIeJ of George
Garbrick, late ofBonner township dec' 3

?..I The guardianship account of John
H Holt, guardian of E. Heed, minor
child of K Iteod. dee'd.
J The account of S T (iray, and John

I' limy, executor* of John Gray, Jr., as
tiled bv 8. T. Gray, acting Executor

J7 The adminisiration account of Geo.
Liginglon administrator of M K Shot*,
dee d, at fllcd by A. O. Funk Esq , exe-
cutor In the last will and testament of Geo.

' l.ivingston.
Jn The account of John liarthbarjrer

indC. F Homicli, administrators ot \N in.
' Martin, late of Writer. township, dee d.

SR The account ol Albert Owen. ad
I luinistrator of Jacob Haberocker, late of
l'iiilipsburg. dee'd.

.ID The account of John 1' Harris exe-
.ulorin the last will and testament of
Patrick Kline, dec d. of licllefonte.

81 The account of John Bing, admin-
istrator of llcntj Gates, .dec'd vf Union

J II MtiHKISON.
Hogisier. Bcllefonte.

JUST HBADI ami FuHSALK ATTHE

Store,

Milroy. A choice assortment of

READY-MADE CLOTHING,

Fine Black, Blue and other Cloth Dress
Suits, Casssimcro Dress and bu*;net* suit*.

Linen l'ants,
ami Vest*.

White, Duck Vents,
Alpaca Coat*, i'anta,

and Overalls for
working men.

M>n * nJ Boys Hat*, latest styles of
Hoots, Shoes,

Gaiters and Slippers.
TRUNKS, YAI.ISKS. and a full stock

of Mens' Furnishing Good*. Prices Low.
Come and examine for yourselves, and
buv at the Mllmv Clothing Store
juiilvtf Z.EH KHISK A BRO.

F A KM KRS A.N D TKA MSTKIS,

LOOK TO YOUR INTKKKSTS!

Curtis' Zink Collar Pads, pronounced
bj all who hate ured it, to he the best Col-
lar Pad ever invented.

They are warranted to cure the worst
ea*e uT n<irr neck on horto*

For rale hy
\V. J. M MAN HiAL,

Iftjunl'm atMillhciniA Milroy.

ITNHKItfAKF.HS
7 "'

srm.lKS._A
/ fine assortment of Collin trimminir*,

Ijust received nt Mlllheim and Milroy
Hardware atorea. Harr handles, Lace Ac.,

! lateat styles.
aprlO.Am W.J. M MANIOAL

i f=

TTXICA.

HUE

(KouaaaLi Woou St Uaxa.)

STATIONARY & PORTABLE

Steam Engines.
The Heat A Moat Complefe Assortment

In the Market,

Thew Kiuftnes hnvo always maluUtnod the very

hhrlwat standard of eaoollance. We leak* MM
' manufacture of Enifincs, lkh r and Haw Mills m

specialty. Wo bars the lamest and mo.tmmi.lcto
works of the kind inth country, with marhiucijr

, itxcUUr adapted to tbo work.
Wo kara oooatantbr inprooeos largo numbers of

' Kutfln-, whrh we fumlh at the very lowest pnoo.

Uiid on the shortest notice, Wa buildlWa
i Adjftpt*!U Mwjjjtnw MilK J' 1"*"*

y iim*'rto% tNd|on flius, Tlirvshei. and ad cl it ...a

Of mauufunturuia.
Wo are now buildingUc celebrated T-tnc Cireu.

|T Haw Mlll,the heat and moot complete saw unit

"Ws'make thomanufacture of Haw MdloutAls a
, Special feature of our business, aud ton luiuiali

complete on the shortest notion.
Our aim in ult ciwwa u to furnish the heat ma-

chinery in the market, aud w.rk absolutely un-
- uiuadod for boauty ofdvsfcni, economy and t

Bend for Circular and I'rioo I.Ut.

UTICA STEAM ENGINE CO.
i'TK'A, If. T.

i

*

I. Guggciihcimor.
I

AltK A NOK M"KNTI

Ihaau OuoaeKfiKiMßß, having
(>urchA*r<l the entire stock of the late
firm of Huasman 4 (5 tiggauhcimar, ex-

cept the leather ami Shoe fmdiug#,
ha* filled up hi* shelves with a lot of

?
SPLENDID NEW oooim,

I embracing

;; RKADY MADE CLOTHING,

DKKMN UOODM,

a

,f tUUKKKIEB,
f

'? FROVUJIOKH,
r

liOOTN A AHOKM,
a
f .

HATS & CAP*,

f
AND FANCY ARTICLES

audit now prepared to accomodate all

f bit old customers, aud to welcome all
new ones who may favor him with
their patronage. He feelt tafe in tar-

ing that he cau pleate the ruott fattidi-
out Call and tee.

JBA AC GUUCKN H KIMBit.
P. 8.?Mr. Bussmati ttillcontinue*

[to deal iu
LEATHER AXDSHOK-FINDIXGB.

| CLOVER and TIMOTHY SEEDS.

iin
the old room, where he may alway

be found. 12ap.tf.

C. F. Herlachcr N. Croumiller.

. NEW GOODS!
i ii£ 8 >1 A a a I V A L 1

OF

GOODS!!!
HEHLACHEIt & CRON'HIH,KK f

liyi.h to Lfoira the citiaeu, of Poller
y V that they have opened an entire new ?

stock of good*'in their old quartern, and '
will keep constantly on hand a full and
(food BMortiiK-ntof

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
roniDting of

ALPACAS. I
Poplins, I

PLAIDS, 1 ,
LutUwt. | |

aud all other kiudt ot

DRESS GOODS.
full line of

NOTIONS and FANCY Goods
llatt A Cain, Boot* A Shot*

CROCKERY, Qt'EEXSWAKE. 11
STONEWARE, CKDAK WARE, '

SUGARS.
TEAK. COPPERS. <

PISH, SALT.
etc., etc , etc., *

Allof which we offer at greatly reduced)
price*.

Highe-' price* paid for country produce.
Mv ktrict attention to busine** we hope to

merit and receive the patronage of the
public

Shorllidge & Co..
PROPRIETORS OF THE

Bellefonte Lime Quarries.
The only Manufacturer* of Lime, burnt,

exclusively with wood, in Central
"Pennsylvania.
DEALER* IN

Anthracite Coal,
White Lime,

Du Pont'a Powder,
Sporting and Platting Powder on J

hand,
Fuse for Blasting,

Fire Brick,
Ground Fire Clay,

Fertilizers,
Implements.

janM 73
Ofllce scd yard near South end of the

Bald Kagle \ alley Railroad Depot, IL-lle-
fante, ni janlO.7B j

\yt)UNO'S HOTEL Corner of Third j
. and CbSftnul Street, Mifflmburg, Pa. j

John Showert, Proprietor.
It*Central Location make* itparticularly ;

dc*iral>!e to person* viiitingTown on
business or plotiuro.

11. A. Taylor's Livery Attached, j
unpfl ly

J HARRIS. J D KIIt'OKRT J A HKAVKR, j
jonx not-run. rim:*iioVricß

Pennsvalley

Banking Co.
Q

CENTRE HALL, PA.

RECEIVE DEPOSITS,
And Allow Interest,

Discount Note
Buy and Sell

Government Securities, Gold and
Coupon*.

Pktkr llorrKK, \Vn. It. MixatK. \u25a0
Pm't Cukier.

CENTRE HALL

COACH SHOP,
<

LEVI MlltßiY,

at hi* establishment at Centre Hall, keep*
on hand, and lor sale, at the uiosl reaosna-
ble rale*.

Carriages,

Buggies,

A Spring Wagons,

Plain and Fancy,

and vehicle* ofevery description made to
order, and warranted to be made of the
beet caoned material, and by the nwil
?killed and competent workmen. Peron
wanting anything in hi* line are requested
to call and ex ami Re hi* work, they will

' find it not to be excelled lor durability and
wear. mny22tf.

1.1.V1 HURRAY.
;notary public, scribnkr and

CONVEYANCER.
CENTRE II A L L. P A.

; Will attend to administering Oatbr, Ac-
-1 knowle Igement of Deed*, dec, writing Ar-
ticle* of Agreement, Deed*, Ac, mavlo

WOOD CARPETS
The Be*t substitute for Oil Cloth*, .Mat-
ting* and Carpet*.

Abo, Houghton'* patknt AtutnrTAiu.K

NURSERY GATE
hikl Window Bar, to prevent accidents to
children. Will fit anv door, window or
stairway. Price from $1 25 to $2 25.

Also, Houghton' patknt aujvtaiii.k

MOSQUITO & FLY SCREEN.
will iUnny

WINDOW OH DOOR.
Price for windows, with netting and fix-

ture* complete, from oil cents to $1 60. For
doors, with netting and fixture* complete,
$2 50 to £4 00.

d. W. Boughtun,
1200 Chestnut Street, Phil's.

Juusl9-2m

W. A. CURRY,
BOOT & SHOE MAKER

CFATRi: H AM..PA.
AVuuld most respectAilly inform the cit-

xens of this vicinity that he has started a
new Boot and Shoe Shop, and would be

for a share of tho public natron-
age. Itoot* and Shoe* made to order and
according to style, and warrants his work
ilo equal any made elsewhere. All kind*
of repairing done, and charge* reasonable -
Dive him a call. fob 18 ly.

C. PECK'S
New

Coach Manufactory.
CENTRE IIALL,PA.

The undersigned has opened a new es-
tablishment, at his new shops, for the
uiamifactute of

Carriages,
Buggies,

<& Spring Wagons,

SLKinii* AXP SLEDS,
PLAIN AND FAKCT

| ofevery description .

All Vehicles manufactured by him
are warranted to render satisfaction, and as
equal to any work done elsewhere.

He uses none but the best material,
and employs the most skillful workmen.
Hence they flatter themselves that their
work ran not be excelled for durability
and finish.

Orders from a distance promptly attend-
ed to.

Come and examine my work before
contracting elsewhere.

PRICES REASONABLE,

All kinds of Reparing doue.

BUTIS R6TJ&E
BELLEFONTE, PA.<

J B. BUTTS, Prop'r.
| Una ftrst class accommodation; cbftrg-j
los reasoM Hw, ft I

Hk1

e\ *
II FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU^
' liti. utiif Kawwa keener tor Hrigkt'a Ms-
*sad b* cared svsry ? aas af Dfahrtw In
which II kM ben |tm' Irritation of the Me*

?l Uu> Madder and US?no..o at (be EUSssya,
I lemtm of the Hhlae;* and IWaddar, jalS
tlMi of OdM Pleaaem of tbe Prostata fflil

EHsHBESSS
, y? 4*4 wUh tba^f?owtagMWjHeai*; Ism

' t'altid (ounlsaetK* Lassitude nf itiaihstan sie
' I Caed by pma? to lie JsJ? er ato?? t*

Hfe; after mala ?ret or labor paioa, berfwsl-
f "**far i bßdiaa etc.
| aM affection# ?ratter In ladhra, tbe Ex-
! tract Makniwind by any atbar raaedt-
' As la Cblaroata av Ifetanitot. Im?iarity, Pala-

frhneaor Sepiirasdon of Cbst?ry Krac?tfc?,
C.Mvaud or fteiiirras Mats of lb- Clara* I?.
Bmrh? or Whits*. fUerUity. aed far all cam-
plala* laddrni to tba mt- H U eraacrlbed
sste?lvsly by Ike meet aaatneai Pbvst-i*a* sad
IEI41T*POT eofetbiinil nsd FNFRTU-
uona of bntb acsea and alt ags*.

\u25a0BAlNir* KXTMAI'T BCCRT,
Cnrm MOWN drlday from /NAI ndaaan.

linhtu of /*?*?*. A'.v . la alt their stage*, at
iktla expense Utile or an 'bangs la dint,M
ouaewlaM*aada*amp?to. fro-

OsslngjtoSi?if

!?
ss^?^**f*ik*g sUpoi-otuu- metier.

uiium nnucr rcchp,
fl-00per bottle or all bottlet for |oo. d*tteara*<
to?y addwnr. aecart from abamatine.. Hold by

uWDZ-om..*. T.
' tn arboau all letters far lofunaatkm afenald be

I
'AVOW QUACKS AND T?OOKTRIIK.

Be Chary* to Adrian and "trnititlrt
Dr. /. M. ttfdl. Oradaare of Jrfmm Ifedlaaf

toe ?*N ?rVtoM
work*. ran ba aaaaahad oa al AHuaaaa of the
tot\u25a0 arm?n ? a?? \u25a0 a .it to?-

| aa ngidil stsdyfreMhsr la wale or f?al* an
ff2s"L£3tJjr 2JJS**SSS^ISLJI
mt Cpto jtffttot Ttoa at adk

WOS'MMiIeeata.

SEWING MACHINE
The tale* ofSewing i?chi?a in IHttf, *

report**! under oath, ia IKi, to oara
en of tbe Sewing Machine PitenU

show that tbe

SIN 0 E R
MANUFACTURING CO.

Idtl Y?r Sold

2 19,758

MACHINES
OR

38.4% more than In I*7l,

i Ninety per ceoL of then being for

FAMILY ITSElTSE
TBI i* OVER

4 5,000
More Searing Machines than were

sold by any otber company
during the ?me period, and

over

ONE QUARTER
ofall tbe Machines fold in 1872.

Principal Office of
The Singer Manufacturing Co.

34 Union SQUARE.
jPhiladelphia, office, 1106 Chestnut 8l
{june 96-IHU

gROCKEIttIOFF HOUSE,

Allegtienev Street, Belle funic, Pa.
D. JOHNSON A SONS, Proprietors.
A riaarcLAM HOTEL, COM FOETAMLE ROOMS

PROMPT ATTENDANCE.
ALL THE MODERN COXVRNIKN-
CRB?AND REASONABLE Charge*
Tbe proprietors offer to tbe traveiinff

public, and to their country ft londa, Inl
claaa accommodations and careful atten-
tion to the want* of guests at all timer, at
fair rate*. Careful boatlera and good ruble
ling for borne*. An excellent übln well
?erred. A Bar aupplied wilh line liquor*.
.Servant* well trained and everything re-
quisite in a first claaa HoteL Our location
t in the buaiaera part of tbe town, near the
Fort Office, tbe Court Houae, tbe Chur-
ches, tbe Banks, and tbe p incipal places
of buainem, rendera it tbe most eligible
place for those who visit Betlefoeteon busi-
er pleasure.

An Omuibus will carry passengers
and baggage to and front all trains
free of cnarge.

GIVEN AWAY,
A Fine German Chromo.

We send an elegant Chromo, mount-
ed and ready for framing,

free to every Agent for

OR
LIFE BELOW THE SURFACE*

BY THOS. *.' KNOX.
942 Pages Octavo. 130 Fine Engraving*.

Relates 1neidents and Accidents beyond
tbe Light of Day; Startling Adventurea
in all parts of Uio World ; Mines and
Mode Working them ; Under-currenU of
Society: Gambling and its Horrors ; Cav-
erns and their Mvsleries; The Dark Ways
of Wickedness; Prisons and their HecraU;
Down in the Depths of the Sea; Strange
Stories of the Detection ofcrime.

The book treats of experience with
brigands; nights in opium dens and gamb-
ling hells; lire in prison; Stories ofexilea;
adventures among Indians;. journeys
through Sowers and CaUeoiubs; accidents
in mines ; pirates and piracy; tortures of
the inquisition; wonderful burglaries ; un-
derworld of the great cities, etc,, etc.

AGENTS WANTED .-

for this work. Exclusive territory given.
Agents can make SIOO a week in selling
this book. Send for circulars and terms to
agents.

J. B. BURR A HYDE,
Hartford, Conn., or Chicago. lIL

Ifyou aro Suffering from any
CHRONIC DISEASE,

Broken Down Constitution
*

Or require a Remedy to ?

Portly and Enrich the Blood,
Ton willfind Dr.Crook'sCenspound Syray
effsks Rs toynwn fiwim rawtt, care

Sou more speedily, and do you more Rood
tkan any and all other remedies combined.

Tba I Pale, Yellow,Sickly.looking Sfcla
ia ebanacKl to one of freshness and health.
Those Diseases of the bkln,Pimple*. Pa*,

-ale*. Blotches and Eraptloaa are re-
moved. Kcroful a, Merotaloaa Disease*
of the Eye*. While Dwellings, (/leers,
?M Korea or any kind of Humor rapidly
dwindle and disappear under Its Influenee.
What la It* Jt is nature's own restorer I A
soluble oxyd of Iron combined, with the
medu lnal properties of Poke Root divested
ot all disagreeable qualities. Itwillcnraany
Mae?e whoso real or direct cause Is Boat
Blood. Rheumatism. Pains in El?ln
or Bone*. Constitution* broken dowas
by Mercurial or other poisons, are all cured
by it For NyphJlie.or KypkiUUe saint!

NE PLUS ULTRA.

No Better Place!
! Tli**ub*criher iJul rer?iv|ng from the!
t eastern Htle* a Full Stock of

BUMMER U 011 D S

f *hU'H he ha* determined to tell very,
cheap, rontittlnK of

DRY GOODS ant!
Ftinu, Mulin. Opera Canton*. end Woll
Flannel*. La (J let l)ru Ooodf, tuch w!
lHlain. Alperet, Poplint, Km pre** Cloth,
Sateen*, TntneUe, together with e full!
?lock of everything imually kept in the!
Dry (ioodt line.

NOTIONS:
A full rtock, eotiaieling part of 1.edict and
Children Marino iiote. Coil art, Kid
glove*, heat quality eilk and Liiie thread
Cloyed, II UI, Mot.in- Hreakfatt *)>awi*.
Ac. I

HATS & CAPS, |
A full aaaorttnent o<

Men'a Hoy'# and Children'*
ol the latoat t> lr and betl.

CLOTHING,
Heady tuade, a choice *eiertkaof Men'*

and Hoy'ioi the newtMt atyln* and moat
tervicaable material*.

ROOTS & SHOES,!
* j

WM. WOLF.

Great Reduction In Pricet Of

Note Paper.

N\ ? life !.'\u25a0 I '? I art d to farni.li Note].
paper at price* far below any that hay*]
ever before been offered at retail In thit]
county.
Bert quality Commercial note paper

at 16 cu per quir*
Second bent do at 12 Cto per quire]
Ttiirdbett do at lOcUpcr quire j

Putcluuer* will find thit to ue or the]
tame quality heretofore told la ihia place|
f<r 26. 3tt, and IS* tU per quire, but having]
bodrlil our paper at extremely low figure*. ]
wedetirePi give our cuttoinert the full]
benefit of the reduction.

Look At This!!
Initial Paper With Chromo!
French Initial paper 16 cU per box
Plain wbite " 20 "*

Kuw lint M "

Two lints M 40 " "

With a handaome chromo given away
with each 40 cent box.

JAMES WELCH A CO..
30 mar If Oppotito Buth Ilouae. j1

15,000 BOLTS"
OF

WALL PAPER!
Now on exhibition at Millheim and Mil

roy Hardware Store*. About H6 different
pattern*.

PRICES EANOINO FROM 10 CENTS
TO $ 1.00 PER BOLT.

Beautiful Mitt Paper at one dollar
Panel Paper and Parlor

Decoration*.
A reaftonable credit will be given to re-

pon*iblc partie* for paper, *or 6 per cent
deducted fhm price* for ca*n. rrlce* are)
the tame at both Store*.
Apr 3 4uv W J M MANIGAL

JJR. S O. OUTKLIUB,

Dentist, Millheim.
Offer* hi* profc.tiona! crvice to the;

public, lie it prepared to periorm ail.
operation* in the dental profeMion.
>4r-| 1* U now fully prepared to extract,
t.-cth trilkoulpain. myft-TS-tf. j
~~KD>VARD J. E?ANSA CO., !
XURSER I'MEX A SEEDSMEN,

l'ork. Pa.
ger-Cntaloguc* Mailed to ApplicanUta,

Rrfrr (6y yraiiiiua) to
Hon. J. S. Black. Washington. 1). C.,
Wcier, Son A Carl, Banker*, York, Pa.
jane 6-Gnt.

Excelsior Cement-
The undersigned now manufacture Ce-

ment WARRANTED OF ASUPERIOR
uCALITY, at their kilns, near Pine
Creek MilH, in limine* twp. This cement
ha* already been ued in largo quantities
upon the L. C. A S, C. U R., and ha* been
found highly satisfactory upon all job*
where it ha* been u*ed, and a* equal to
any now manufactured The undersign-
cd now take pleature in recommending,
and warranting it to all. for u*e in CIS-
TERNS. WATER PIPES, or whatever
purpose a good quality ofCement i* desi-
rable. Thu Cement ha* already been
tested far and wide, and rendered the ut-
most satisfaction. Persons, therefore con-
structing Cisterns, laying Water Pipes,
Ac., will find it to advantage to bear this
in mind, and also, that Ihey warrant the
article as represented. Por further par-
ticulars. address

MEYER ft HOFFRR,
'JO dec tf A pons burg, Pa.


